
BENTIXEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

ffednndnr, Sept'r 11, liii'.
TERMS.

Snbacription, $1.50 per annum, if paid
ritbin - months ; $2.00 if not paid within

12 morths.
Transient advartiseroents inserted at 50

tenia per ikeb. for each insertion.
Transient business notices !a local col

nmn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.
Uiuction will be made to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.

PENN'A. E. RETIME TABLE.

and after Monday, July 15th, 1878,OVpassenger trains will leave llillliu Sta-

tion,
of

P- - K- - follow :

tASTWAKD. so
Hfifflin Ace, daily except Sunday, 25 a m
pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 13 am
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 1 1 32 a iu
Mail, daily 6 15 p m
A tit nt ic Express, daily 9 10 p m
Phila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 1 1 p tn i

Sunday train . . . 10 lb a lu i

910pm
WESTWAKD.

pacific Express, daily , 5 53 sir.
Way Passenger .10 imm
Mail, daiiv except Sundav, . 8 35 p in
Mifflin Acc., daily except Sunday, 8 00 p m j

OUDB4T U....... ...... Ul

.30 (flaw
, 511pm

Rooms of Republican State Committee,
Northeast Corner Tenth and Chestnut Ss.,
(second floor) Philadelphia."

NOTICE.
Ilunters are hereby cautioned against

trespassing on the lands of the undersigned,
in Fermanagh township, to shoot birds or as

squirrels, without the consent of the owner.
B. F. SCHWEIER. r

IIOTT OX FIXAXCEs
Professing to be an honest man, the can-

didate
I

of an honest organization, I favor
honest money. on

The volume of currency shout J be regu-

lated by legitimate demand, and not by the
requirements of bankrupts and wild specu-

lators.
The currency should be redeemable as

early as the exigencies of the Government a
will permit, in the currency recognised by
all civilized nations. of

The contracts of the Government
should be held as sacred as the contracts of
individuals, and the bonds, the evidence of
its indebtedness, should be paid according
to the understanding between the Govern-

ment and the lender. Speech el Batter,
Sept. 2, 1878.

Two thousand years ago the center of
civilization was in Italy. The literature,
the works of art, and the virtue of those It
days are not surpassed by the same quali-

ties of the people of Many laws
were then in operation that now could cot
ba The pareut thtn had abso-

lute control of his children, even to the
taking of the child's life, but that seems to
have been an older principle of parental j

government, for the Bible lelis of howj
Abraham was alout to saeririce his eon. jn
There are casts on record of those times !

which show how highly female charity I ,w

was esteemed, and at the same time
prove now atreoiuie pareuiai amount? ,

was recognized. Roman records reveal I

cases in which fathers deliberaU-l- killed,
and opened the bodies of their daugh-

ters, to prove that they were chaste,
and that certain charges that bad been
made agsinst them were not true. Now
parental authority haa got to be almost
nothing, and the State, as represented by

its officers, claim, or are asking to be clothed
with powers that will take away parental

the
authority entirely. Among such askings is

. . I

the demarra tor a ivompuisory tu..c.i.o..
law," and so f.r has this lessening of imli- -

vidua!, parenul and family authority been!

carried that now a man can scarcely dispose

of the lower order of animals that he owns,
I

wiuioui uavmg a m." J

Are we on the right track 7 or are we going
to the extremes. Are we belter than Abra--

bam, and better the. the Romans I Now ,
g

we have. Society for the Prevents ,rf

Crueltv to Animals, that has Its recognized.,. Ifagents in almost every county, and man

desires to get rid of an obuoxions auunal,

he must know how to execute the beast, for

V he fail, to do it in what is called a ho,

mane manner," ire agtnt ol le society
.

mentioned comes in, taps nim ou me .6"

shoulder and tafces him to court, on a

charge of "Cruelty to animals." Such a

case will ;wie before the court in this

county, at the next term, upon the charge

rf E- - W. II. Kreider, who :s the recognised

agent tor this county, ef the Society for

the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals,"

against L. A. Scgelhaum, for so beating his

dog that he died from the effects of the

beating. The charge is a matter of record

on Squire Loudon's docket, and reads that
L. A. Segelbaura, of the borough of n, is

did wantonly and cruelly b.t one or
dog, the property of said Segelbaum, and

that at the time he was abusing saia nog

said Kreider requested and demanded said j

Seielbaum to dtsist in his cruelty to said of
dog, or he would toe compelled 10 have him

rrested, and said Segelbaum replied, Yon

may arrest me if yon want to. It is my own

dog, and I will do with him as I please.

That on the 6ib day of September, 17,
aid dog died, and depoueut verily believes

that the dath of said dog was caused from

cruel treatment received from the bands of

aid Segelbaum, and further aaith not."
Segelbaum gave bail in the sum of $100 lor

his appearance at next term of court.

The Greenbackers are going into

and there telling the people te vote

the Greenback ticket, that they cannot make

things worse. Fvople should not bi muled

by the misled men who make auch atate-ment- a.

It it were possible to fill np Con-

gress with Greenback men, and fill other to

offices so that their views could be mani-

fested in laws this year, the butinesa would

be so inflated for a year or two perhaps not

of time that the re-

turn
for so long a period

to a solid basis would be attended by

much harder times, lor the reason that a

repudiation of all the present money would

take place. They say that a government a
Miactiuent will make the paper good. So it

will, as long as confidence exiata, but when

confidence is destroyed, it ia like the prom-

ise of an individual whose promise ia not
believed.

The Republican party has no quarrel with

Greenbackers. It is a greenback party, but

it is not iu favor of such an issue of green-

backs, or other paper money, that it cannot

be redeemed. It ia opposed to the iasue of
irredeemable money, because it ia financial-

ly wrong, and cannot fail of ipceading

financial ruin broadcast over ihe land. Men

complain of the hard tiroes now that have

followed the shrinkage of values; what

would the times be If the whole money bad

shrunken to nothing T

" Short, locals.
The potato crop will not he large.
The attendance at court was not Urge.
farmers are busy preparing to soar wheat.
The Lutheran choir has been
What has become of the Temperance

party

The turnout at the fair promises to behrrge.

Fishermen report eels as going down
stream.

The river waa too muddy to fish far baas
last week.

Get underclothing ready for the equinoc-
tial atoita.

Sqnirrel shouting engages the attention
sportsmen now.

If a nation may repudiate Its obligations,
may an individual.

The Greenback candidate for Govern-
ment is a corporation lawyer.

Organize literary societies in each of the
lcUoul district in the county

A refreahinir tl.ow-- .- f . ii,t this
part of the county last Thursday.

There are a number of cases of intermit-
tent fever in and around this place.

A man can live on two dollars a month in
good at; lu in Chiua. So we are told.

There are lucre wells In town now nearly
dry than have been in such a condition in
many years.

There will be a ba;h meeting held in
grove, near Ilorniugtown, be-

ginning September 21st.
Greenbacks, but only in auch a quantity

that the redemption ot the favorite money
will not be endangered.

The drought has prevented the sowing of
laige a number of acres of wheat as waa

iutended for that purpose.

Prof. Silas Wright, of Perry county, haa
become the Priucipal of the McAlisterville
Soldiers' Orphans' School,

Pine Grove M. E. church has been re--

paired, and will be ready tor
Sabbath a week, the 22d inst.

Joseph Hostettler, aged 77 years and 5
days, died at his place of residence in
Walker township, on Thursday, the oih
io.su

Philadelphia papers devote some space to
large fortune in Kew York, that right! ully

belongs, or in part belongs to the Van-Hor-

this State.
Atner Voder means business ; he has now

repaired his Cloverseed Separator with en-

tirely new bulter, cylinder and concaves
with new and improved spikes, and inteods
hulling by steam. 2t

The Printers' Plc'Sc at Lloydsville, last
Saturday waa largely attended. About 800

were in attendance. The Altoona City
Baud rendered the music for the occasion.

was an enjoyable occasion for all who

were present.

The Republican party is the only party
that can safely be entrusted with an adjust-

ment of tha national and greenback cur-

rencies, for the Democracy are hostile to
such money, and have huudreds ot times
declared it unconstitutional,

A little while ago the Democracy declared
llu.jr j,ia,,orllls tht this is a nkite mnn't

..ntlt nuW tI.,.y a,e juirg circulars
tJie c,iorc(t people, that they, the colored

10p!e nave not received their just propor- -

tjon of ofaoes. Verify the worJd moves,

Comrres. and the
Legislature that is about beginning, Repub-

licans must not lose sight of the county
officers. Let no man induce you,to forsake
your colors in this contest. Stand fast,
shoulder to shoulder, and victory will be
ours.

The Republican party is the .uiy green-

back party that this country baa. It made
greenback to crush rebellion with ; that

work was accomplished. The Republicannra. when it issued the
,hlt jt ,nouM redeemed in

,nd now the redemption period U otdy

four months awsy. The Republican party
to-d- is in favor of just so much currency

wl certaiB,v redeemed

If the Democracy and the Greenbaekers
e ' 'be government, the, will

uproot the whole financial system and mul- -

tiplv the financial distress a thousand fold.
Uievcao bretk down the finance of the

Reiul lean partv, by the aid of which this
government was made a free .

bey expect the reacUon that will follow will

give them a chance at other measures that
. i t nf that war.

Frank Hughes is the Greenback leader in

this State. But a few years ago he de-

nounced the whole money system of the
Republicans, which was adopted to svre the
nation, as unconstitutional. He, with other
leading Democrats, failed to bring the money

into disgrace in that way, now proposes to
disgrace it by getting an over-issu- a, which
will result in repudiation. His first effort
failed, so will his second.

John Dougherty, ot Huntingdon county,

a practical communist. He haa petitioned,

is about to petition Congress to grant

'letters ot incorporporation to the proposed
Idea-Rea- l Association, tor the purpolo of
reaUt!ng a union of farm and factory life.

association and individualism." Mr.

Dougherty is on the right road. If com-

munists wish to be of any account, they

must teach tbe world by practical lift, that

their system is the correct one. Let them

asioriate in communities and chow the
world by works what they are. AM com-

munists should write to Dougherty.

The yellow fever scourgo in the South

has not abated. The total number of deaths

thus far is estimated at lour thousand.

Thousands upon thousands of dollars are

aent daily from the North, to be expended

for nurses, medicines, and for decent burial

ef the dead. Business in many districts

has been suspended. Thousands upon thou-

sands of people have been thrown out of
employment, and absolute starvation seems

be in store for a large portion of the pop-

ulation, and there aeems to be no relief

from the disease for the afflicted people nn-

til cool weather sets in, which will not be

much within sixty days.

We are in receipt of a newspaper from
Independence, Montgomery county, Kansas,

rnder date of the 6th inst which publishes

long account of the acts of Sepnerius

Doughman, from this place, or rather from

Patterson, across the river fro'n this town.

Doughman was known in Independence bj

the name of Bob Doughman, and also by

the u--Jie of Lucicn Oberholtxer, and hia

acts in the place mentioned culminated iu

the shooting of Brown's son.

Brown was not killed by the shot, which

was delivered from behind. The bullet en-

tered behind the ear and passed downward

through the mouth. Doughman made his

escape, but it is believed in Independence

that his capture witf be accomplished. The

Commissioners of Montgomery county have

offered a reward of $5C for lis apprehen-

sion and delivery to the Sheriff of sstd

county.

The annual a- of the 49th Penn-
sylvania Veteran Volunteers will be held in
the Court House, ia this place, on Wed-

nesday, November IS, 1878. All soldiers
of the late war are Invited to attend. Citi-

zens are also cordially invited to attend.
Perry, Chester, Blair, Mifflin, Union, Sny-

der, Huntingdon and Centre county papers
please cop; .

One of I'm fixtures in large --towns Is the
pea nut vender, with a fixed, stated or busi-

ness place on some corner, where he roasts
the nuts and sells them. The first time suck
a vender, fully equipped with roaster, and
sun and rain cover appeared in this place
waa last week. He selected the south-
west corner of the court yard square for
bis business place, and there did quite a
brixk business. Pea-nu- ta are not quite as
staple aa potatoes and bread, but most peo-

ple eat them with a relish.

Some tiinn during last Thursday night
Mr. Henry Spouhower, residing at Spon-howe-

Woolen Factory ia Fayette town-

ship, arose from ber bed and before she bad
struck a light, so missed her bearing in the
room that she walked tow stairway and fell

down its entire length against a door that
opened (rom it to the room beluw. She
waa so bruised, stunned and entangled in
her clothes that she was not able to get to
her feet. Hr husband, Mr. Henry Spou-

hower, was not able to walk, having boeu
an invalid lor some time, but with all of bis
ailment he managed to get out of bed, and
on hands and feet descended the stairway.
unbolted the door below, and opened it,
which released Mrs. Spouhower from her
dangerous position, in which she could not
have lived a long time. It will be a number
of days before she recovers from the bruises
that were inflicted on her head, face and
body by the laiKjJ

The following ia the extract from the
Democratic platform of lr6'J. adopted at
liarrisburg on July 4th, at their State Con-

vention. Hon. J. Simpson Africa, tht
Democratic candidate fur Secretary of Inter-

nal jSffairt, was a member, an officer and
member of the Committee on Resolutions
which framed the platform t

Rctolced, 9. That this is a Government of
while men, and was established exclusively
tor the tehite race ; that the acero Tact art
not tnti'ltd to mnd ought not to tit admitted to

political or social equality with the white
race, but that it is our duty to treat tueni
with kindness and consideration, as an in-

ferior and dependent race ; that the right of
the several Slates to determine the position
and duties of the race is a sovereigu right,
and the pledge of the Constitution require
ns aa loyal citizens not to interiere there-
with.

Court Proceedings.

SEPTEMBER TERM, 1878.

Reported by B. F. Burcbfield, for the Sen-

tinel and Republican.

Mondat, Sept. 2, 1878. Court
called at 10:15 o'clock A. at. Present,
Judges Juukio, Elder nod 15artlej.
Alexauder Speddj bciug unable by

rea.oa of sickuess to perlortu big usual
duties, Esquire Loudou performed the
duties of Court Crier. The Grand
Jury were called, sworn nod charged
by the Court, and retired to pass upon
the unfortunates whose cases were
brought to their notice. The trial-lis- t

being called over, the following Cases
were disposed of without trial at this
term : Ira Jenkins et al vs. the coun-

ty of Mifflin, No. 78 September term :

Irs Jenkins et al va the couoty of
Mifflin, No. 78 September term, 1S78
coniluued. Nancy Innis et ai vs Henrj
Hecbtel, No. 60, December term,
18135, withdrawn. Jobu McLaughlin
vs. John Koous, No. 130 April term,
1873, ruled out. William C. Powell
et al vs Noah Ilertiler, No. 200 Sep-

tember term, 1877, ruled out Hen-

ry Eberts vs S T JleCullocb et al sur-

viving partners of Isaac Ilawn & Co.,
No. 25 April term, 1878, contiuued at
costs of defendants.

Alfred J. Patterson, E-- q , filed bis ;

report as Auditor, distributing Dai

ance id hand. of Robert MeMeen, Eiw.,
Assignee of John Benner.

E. S. Doty, filed report as Auditor,
distributing balance ia bauds of Daniel
Kuou.e, Assignee of S. S. Smith.

(Jouimouweatth vs. A. S. Okeson. In
dictment forgery. Samuel Wileou,
Drosecutor. Leave erauted to enter
nolle prosequi.

Coiuuiotiwealtb ts A. Zellers.
fornication and bastardy.

Prosecutrix, Sarah A. Sul uff. Leave
granted to enter nolle prosequi.

Commonwealth vsjobn O'Donald,
Sr., John O'Dooald, Jr , and Jauics
O'Donald. Indictueot Assault and
battery. Leave granted to enter noYe i

prosequi as to John O'Donald, Jr,
Uominonwealiti vs. John uroiesoangn.

Indictment fornication and bastardy
Child unborn and defendant renews bis

recognizance. '

John Thompson and Ann Thompson
bis wife for use of Ann vs. Hugh VV.

Davis and Jeremiah Lyons, Executors
of Mary Warwick, dee'd, Ho. 29 April
term, 1278. Action npou boud of de-

cedent to Ann Thompson. Verdict
for plaintiffs for $566.11 de bonu testa-ten- s.

Conimonwealthvs. Lewade Marshall
and Moore Montgomery. Iodiotmetit

larceny. John Horning, prosecutor
Marshall plead guilty to taking a pair
of email shoes from porch of house of

prosecutor and was seoteneed to thirty
days in jail, six cents fine, and costs.
Montgomery was acquitted.

Commonwealth vs. Ellen Kinsloe.
Indictment assault and battery.
Epbraim Rannels, piosecutor. Not a
true bill and couoty to pay costs.

William Sclafford applied for tbe
benefit of tbe Insolvent Laws. Hear-

ing fixed for the first Monday of De-

cember, 1878.
An order waa granted Thomas

Creigbton, Assignee, to sell the real
estate of James F. Kirk.

William T. Evans was appointed
guardian of Salina U. Yoder.

A citation to tbe Executors of Peter
Ruaiberger, late of Greenwood town-

ship, dee'd to file an account, was

awarded Daniel Ramberger.
John Kinder vs. Michael Utnholts,

No. 22, December term, J876. Ass-

umpsit, fur boarding defendant and
child. Plaintiff bad rented defendant
farm and defendant boarded with bim.

Defendant plead payment by work

as be contended tbe contract was, and
also psymeut in other ways. Verdict
for plaintiff for $166.50.

Commonwealth vs. Samuel U. Casoer
Indictmentfornication and bastardy,
t'aroline Hostler, prosecutrix, A true
bill, continued on application of defen-

dant to December term, 1878.
George Jacobs, Jr., Esq , filed bis

report as Auditor distiibuting fund in

tbe bands of Exra Smith, Assigoee of
Solomon Coffman.

Com. va Max Seigel. Indictment
Larceny. WiIsob Winey, pros.

TTTfaKTU j
-f- i

! Defendant escaped from oounij jail.
Not a true bill.

Com. v Julius Derr. Ind:etment
assault and battery. Albert Dough-ma- n,

pros, to pay costs.
Com. ts John ' Vaughan. lediot-ae-nt

orutlty to auimals. J K
Vaugban, proseeutor Not a true bill
and prosecutor to pay costs.

K F Crosier et al ' vs Jacob A.
Christy, and James North, Executors
of Evard Oles, dee'd., No. 110 Septem
ber term, 1878. Feigned isstt certifi-
ed from the Orphans' ourt to deter-
mine whether Mary Oles, widow of de-

cedent before her death and after the
death or ber husbaud, was of suffioieut
menial eapaeity ti make an election
to take under the will of ber husband
or under the intestate laws and whether
she did make ber election. A great
number of aitneases were examined and
a day and an evening were consumed
in the trial. Verdict : on the first
branch of the issue tbey Cud tbut Mary
Oles, widow of Everard Oles, deoeascd
did not elect to take under the will of
her husband. On the second branch
of the issue tbey find that said Mary
Oles was ineoinpeUnt by reason of un-

soundness of mind, to make an cleotin
so as to accept the provisions iu the
will of her busbiod in her favor.

Coin. vs. Peter Varner. Indict
ment Inccstnons fornication anl
adultery. Amanda C. Varner, pros-
ecutrix. A true bilL Verdict, not
guilty, and proHesutrix to pay costs.
and prosecutrix sentenced accord-
ingly.

Com. vs. Jerome Hark and Joseph
Huntzlierger. Indictment Larceny.
Joseph Weaver, prosecutor. A true
bilL Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to
imprisonment in the Western Peni-
tentiary solitary at hard labor for
one year, to restore the goods, pay
Jl fine and costs of prosecution.

Com. vs. Teter Varner. Indict-
ment Adultery.' Joseph Varner,
prosecutor. True bill. Case con-

tinued nntil December term, and
held on his own recognizance

to appear.
Cow. vs. Harrison Weller. Indict-

ment False pretence. J. T. Wild-ma- n,

prosecntor. True bill. The
jury failed to agree, and were dis-

charged.
Com. vs. J A McNulty. Indict-

ment False pretence. A true bill
Defendant not arrested.

Com. vs. Daniel Coffuian. Surety
of the peace. John O'Donald, pros-
ecutor. Complaint dismissed, and
John O'Donald to pay the costs.

Com. vs. Grant Fink. Indictment
Larceny. Settled.
Com. vs. John O'Donald and James

O'Donald. Indictment Assault and
battery. Daniel Coffman, prosecu-
tor. Not a true bilL This is the bilL
in which a not. pios. was entered as to
John O'Donahl, Jr.

Com. vs. Town Council of Mifflin-tow- n

Borough and Supervisors of
Fermanagh Township. Indictment

Not repairing stone bridge. True
bill.

Lewis A. Landis vs. Alphonzo Fry.
No. 101, April term, 1876. Capias ad
respondendum. Plaintiff complains of
the loss of his daughter's services by
reason of her seduction, the result of
which was, a still born child, and her
loss of health. Verdict for plaintiff j

for $175.
Pamelia J. Crawford, Guardian, Ac,

vs. H. Bradford. No. 5, Dec. term,
1877. An appeal by the defendant
from the judgment of John S. Lu-ken- s,

J. P. The case was mutually
settled and judgment entered for
plaintiff for S26.ll.

Frederick Leister and wife, for her
use, vs. w. ia wails ana Augustus
Dinger. Summons in trespass ti et

amis Use Plaintiff's protrty (a
buggyl was 6old by Sheriff Walls on
exectttion issued at tbe instance of
Dinner. erdict fur plaintiff for j

$58.76
Jo'm Waldsmith and Frederick

Waldsmith vs. Wallace M. Uratton
and John Beckwith. No. C'., April
term, 1S7S. Appeil by defentLmts
from indtrmcnt of E. W. H. Kreider,
Esi. Trespass for cutting timber.
VVnlk-- t for ulaintiff for S2.!2. Mo
tion for a new trial filed.

Henry li Titzell was appointed
commissioner de lunatico inquirendoaa
to James Iw BeheL

B. F. Crozier vs. Oles' Executors.
Motion for a new trial. Overruled.

Petition of School Directors of
the Boroutrh of Patterson to allow
them to borrow money to rebuild and
enlarge the school house. Decree
iuaile by the Court allowing the said ;

6chool directors to borrow J14i,
an-- to issue bou.l.s for the payment
of the same within five vears.

Henry TitzelL Matthew Clark and i

Thomas Murpbey were appointed to
riew a road in Tuscarora township.

John Kelly, Calvin Beale and Cal-

vin Stewart were appointed to view
a road near Thomas Creighton in Tus-
carora township.

William Kenawell, John MeMeen,
and John X. Moore were appointed
to view a road near Jonathan Fry's,
in Delaware township.

Hnh Hamilton, D.iniel Kloss and
X D Vandyke were appointed to view
and locate a county bridge at Thomp-sontow- n

Lock.
George Jacobs, Jr., Esq., was ap-

pointed to distribute the assigned
estate of Winey & Landis and W. H.
Landis.

John P. McWilliams was appointed
Guardian of Mary E. Coder to give
bail in $1000.

David B. Dimm was appointed
Guardian of George J. Pile, minor
child of Isaac Pile. Isaac Pile was
allowed $G0 per annum ont of the
estate of George J. Pile, for the
maintenance of the minor.

Samuel Yoder was appointed Guar-
dian of Srlica Smoker, and Eli Biler
Guardian of John Smoker, each Guar-
dian to give bail in the sum of $1200.

A motion for a new trial was made
in the case of Leister and wife vs.
Walls and Dinger.

An attachment awarded against J.
P. HeGlefinger, on petition of Myrtle
B. Hagac. his former ward.

An order to sell the real estate of
James G. Long was granted Wm. T.
Long and James A. Long, Adminis-

trators said real estate consisting of
170 acres of land in Spruce Hill
township, and to bo sold to ay the
debts of decedent, who lived in Chea-

ter county.
The verdict of the jnry in the

Waldsmith-Bratto- n case was taken at
8 o'clock on Saturday morning, after
which the court adjourned.

Orphans' and Argument Court on
Tuesday, September 17, 1878.

Sentinel and Bejublican $1.60 a yeat

Tbb Juniata1 County Agricultural Society
will hold Its annual Fair ain the grounds
of the Society, at Port Royal, on Wednes-

day, Thursday and Friday, Ot tuber 9th,
10th and 1 1th, 1H78.

MICUAf.L SUIBKH, Frea'U
J. P. WnaTox, Sect'y.

Pcblic Sali or Rial Estats. The ad-

ministrators or Samuel Fisher, deceased,
late of Tuscarora township, will sell, on the
premises, at 2 o'clock r. a., on Saturday,
September 21, 1S7M, a faim of 24U acres, in
said twbip, ' acres clear, with Log
rlue and new Frame Bauk Barn there ou
erected.

LUMBKR. All kinds, site and qualities,
for sale at prices to suit the tiiitm. Call on
or address Jas. C. SHiLLiNOnroab,

uiar20-t- " K ear McAlislerville, J"a.

Advert'uenent.

POLITICAL MEETING !

The NATIONAL GREENBACK LAKOIi
PAKTY will hold a public meeting at

MlFFLl.lTOvVlt, PEXJ4.,
On Friday Evening, Sept, 13, 78,

To he addrew! ly
J. U. BAN DALL, S peaker, L. A. I.INTOX,

Singer,

The Moody and Saiikey of the itn-nbar-

Party. The g'eal!t umical treat the peo-
ple of this vicinity ever had. On Thurs-
day night these men hold forth in one of
Ihe largest Halls In New York. All ho
favor a Free and Independent Government
of the People, by Ihe People, for the Peo-

ple, and who feel an interest in a return to
general prosperity, reuewed confluence in
productive enterjfises, Labor Reform, and
the perpetuation of our Kvpublic are cordi-
ally invited to attend and hear the impor-
tant issues of the day discussed.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakness or ctoprwssio t a

weak exhausted no energy or cour-
age; the rrfult of mental over-wor- k,

Indeserwttonw or xeostses, or some
drain upon the system, it always cured by
BCHPHBEIS' HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC No. 2S
It tones up and invi-or- the t m,
dispels the poom and depoiideiK-y.iiiip:trt- s

strenb and energy. stops the draiu and
rejuvenates the entire man. Ihrn uw--

twenty vi-a- with perfect Miecess by thou-
sands. old bv dealers. Price. 1.00 per
sinjlr vial, or $5.00 per psckajre ol live vials
and ti.VO vial of xiwder. beta bv mail on
reeeilirprire. AMn s Kl .HI'HKEVN'

OMEnr ATH1C .HEUIfiMr: t OWPA
W! r LLTO-- S fclKEET. X.Y.

For sale by H AMLIN &.CO., Patterson, Pa.
July IU 6m

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HA VEX &T0UNSEXD,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Sept. 9, 1S78.

Bib. Askko.
C. S. 6s 1W 107J HW

1S65, J t J 102J 10l
lHd7 103 105J

u 18u8 10? 109
's 10f 10SJ

Currency, 6's P-- 120J
5's, lSKl.new VA Ifwij
4'n, new, 101J Hi3

" 4's IWiJ 101

Pennsylvania R. R a2 32
Philadelphia ac Readiug R. K.. l', 1',
Lehigh Valley R. R "Ul S '
Lehigh Coal it Navigation Co.. 1 1J
United Companies of N. J.... 126 127

Pittsburg, Titusvilie A. Buffalo
R. R 8 4

Philadelphia Jt Erie R. R 4 H

Northern Central K. K. Cc ... 144 13

Hestonville Pass. R. K. Co.... t l
Gold lOi'i lOOJ
Silver Trades, J's, and J's... 'J'J 9'-- '

Dimes 1 U'J

COM 31 E It CI AL,.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
UirrusTowx, Sept. II, 1878.

Butter 12
Eggs lo
I.ard
Ham 10
Bacon 6
Potatoes 50
Onions 40
lUgs 2

MIFFLINTOWN GKAIN MARKET.
Corrected weexly by Buyers Jr. Kennedy.

fW
Weda?say, Sept. II, l7f.

New Wheat t)0

Cora o0
Oals 22

ye to
Tmiotnv 1 OUtol 10

S 60

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN MARKETS.
PlilLADfcLPliI I, Saturday, Sojit. 7 Red

wheat $11. ,1.1.11 ; nmlx.-- $1 OOtol l ; white
$1 IW ; Corn tOtoii: ; Oa'j ilf.toSOc ; Kyo i

5to60c.

CATTLE MARKETS.
EastLirkrtt, Pa., Sej,l. " Cattle Re-

ceipts, S21 through, an 1 170 local, aveng-
ing in weight 11j0io1I60 lbs , at $lto4 75.

ClllCAfio, Sept. 6 Cattle Receipts 3,100
bead, steers for hutclwrs, $4 Siltoo 2't. ship-

pers $:ltiKi tK, Texans i b0to3 10, cows j

tl 80to3 10. j

PHiLAPELrnit, Sept. 6. Cittlo ranged
from 'i Sf'to-- i i, cows JlOtooi.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
oF5iirriixTowx, pa.

with
BRANCH AT PuRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. KEVIN rOMEKOr, President.
T. VAX IRWIX, CosAltr.

DiascToas :

J. Kevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrork,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Arnos G. Kon'all, Loaia E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDEKS I

J. Kevin Pomeroy, James B. Okeson,
Philip V. Kepner, Wm. Van Sweringen,
Joseph Hothrock, H. 11. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane II. Irwin,
L. K. Atkinson, Mary Knrts,
W. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Kurt,
Amos G. Bonsall, J. Holmes Irwin,
Noah Hertxler, T. V. Irwin,
Daniel Stmitfer, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertxler.
Sam'l Uerr's Heirs,

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer-
tificates of deposit, live per cent. I on six
months' certificates, four Dtr cent.

janZ3, lB.S--tl

ESSENTIAL OILS.
W1NTER0REK, PEPPERMINT, PE.1ST-B0TA-L,

SPEARMINT, C.,

of prime quality, bonght in any quantity for
cash on delivery, tree of brokerage, com-
mission, storage, te., by

DODGE fc OLCOTT,
Importers Exporters, 88 William St .N.Y.

June 5, liH-ri- ui

JJKNRY HARSHBEROKRTm. IT,

Continnes tbe practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Olhce at his residence in McAllsterville.
Feb 9, 1875.

nanVHhaisnisnstfBMSneaan

Xrtf ArlrtrtitUTttferHt.

111 BtasJalda.
V- - ri Wi Of wrasse.

BeaaiM
sdwlte

GrowN
UmiTlaesadof thai

Barrel cr Hogshead. I
vtiuuamAM.tLvJ

PTlVd Boautiful Square Grand Pianoa,
flanU price $1,000, only S27S. Magattt- -

cent IV iff lit PUnox. price $l,W0,
oulv $J7. Upright Piano, ee

$'), only ff175. Pianos. 7 tave, $'25,
7 j $133, New Style. Organs) $. Or-

gans, 9 stops, jr7.5. Church nUttUlI
lrt slops, price J90, only l lo UHuiiil
Elrg-an- t $ 175 Miiror Top ihms
onl $103. Beautiful Parlor Organ, price
$ !40, only $93. "Fraud fixated, $300 re-

ward. Ken ! oTrapn for the Uuwary" and
Newspaper about cost of Pianos and Or-

gans, sent FhKE. Pleas adrfre
DANIEL F. UK ATT T.

Washirgton. N. J

Av.t4 A jJkr at Canmsiml KxVMOic ar

.m,s.ii -i W"i 6m ' j. T:t iolrr
e.er niae. nr Sir enp iV'hitIlifrr!.tr rx'. - lVt JwlWi Is
n lu. S U by v a J' T wnp

f I, V. A, Jxrx y A ' 'f... r.r-hri-p,

G. F. WAKDLK, rhila., Pa Gen'l Agent.

Ape tits Wauled ! Uedals and Diploiuas
roa

II O I. M A N S
N K V PIGTOBI&L BIBLES

2,000 Illustration!!. Addrexs for
uew circulars, A.J UtJl.U A N' it CO.,

930 Arch streiit, Philadelphia.

&,f A DAY to Agents canvassing for the
OfKlKESU'K M.SllOU. Tcriiw and
ouiui Free. Address P. O. VICKERY.
Auguta, Maine.

rfilfl 1 tf)(in "'" ,n Wall Steel
iplU IU iplUUU Stocks makes tiirluncsev-er- v

month. Book sent tree explaining
everything. Address BAXTER ti CO.,
Bmkert, 1 7 Wail street, New Yrk.

CHAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE,
N. Y., on A. 4t J.

V. K. R. Both sexes. Propel t 10:5.UO
Well endowed, homelike, thorough. Grad-
uating courses, music, general education.
Expettet for 14 weeks, $"' $130 per teor.
Ao txtroi Address Rev. J. T. ED W AKUS,

I. D. Fall term opens August 27.

fO. 50. $100. $500.
Invested judiciously in Stocks (Otio.r- - or
Privileges), often returns ten ti cs ihe
amount in 30 days. Full details and 0:B-ci-

Stock Exchai.fe Repots free. Address
T. PoTTsa Wioht A. Co., Bankers, 23 Wall
street, New York.

ADVERTISERS. Send for
X our Select List of Local Newspapers.

Sent free on application. Address GEO.
P. ROW ELL . CO., 10 Spruce St. ". Y.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrice On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square.

LFttED J. PATTERSON,

ATTOBli E Y-A- AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
(m All basiness promptly attended to.
OrriCE On Bridge strec', opposite the

Court House square.

sT ARN OLD,J
ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,

RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Con.
sulfations iu two lauguages, Lnglish and
German.

JOBERT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt atteu'.ion given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-

ness.
Omcc on bridge street, first door wet

of the Belford building.
April 11, IS76-- tf

jAVIDrSTONE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFI.IXTOWX, PA.
(JV Collertions ai.d all professional busi-

ness proiuptlv attended to.
jime'JO. i?77.

g F. BLUCIIFILLD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLISTO H'.V, P.i.

All business iiitrii.ted to his rare will be!
carefully and promptly attended to. Col-
lections made. estate bought, sold or
exchanged. Leases nrjjiti ited. Lands in
the South, Wei-t-, and in tlie cMinly lor sale.

Ofiiee on Bridge Mrect, oppoMte the
Court ILuse. aprll '77

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

mrFustows, r.i.
Oftice hours from 9 a. a. to 3 r. w.. Of.

fice in Ins father's residence, at the south
end r water street. (oct22-- ti I

Y) M. CRAWFORD, M. I).,

Meilirine and Surgery and their collateral
braneh;s tllHce at the old corner of Third
and Urange streets, Mimmtown, Pa.

a arch rj, lb 6

J'JUX KcLAfGHLIM,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJr.. JVSUT.1 CO., rj.

C70nly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.icademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly oceupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional bnsinesa promptly attended to
at all hours.

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named Sewing
Machines at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
$25 TO $30 WILL BUT A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whitney,
Howe, DavU,
New American, Orover it Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

Kew machines sold in lots of four at
wholesale pricea.

All attachments furnished cheap. Also
a fnll assortment of needles, and oil of the
best quality.

By sending 50 cents yon ean have for-
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
by J. B- - M. TODD,

Sept 24, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

l Subscribe fbr the Sentinel Av Republican.

AI1SCKLL.MEOUS JDVERilSEMEA

ON THE CORNER I

ts THJE5 belford building,
CORNER BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS, MIFPLISTOWN, PENN'A.

ROBERT E. PARKER,
Has OpeneJ His Large Stoek Of

Dry Goods Groceries,
READt-Mlt)- E CLOT.II As:.,

Ilaf!, Caps, Boot, ShotM, Queensware, Gliuwware, Tinware,
Spices, Notions, Soaps, Salt, kc,

TOBACCO AND SEGAKS,
Afitl will be sold at astonish ingly low priw.

37" Now is the time to save money by bnying at the Comer Palsw Call m
and examine our goods and hear our prices. ISu trouble to u- - good.

. HODCHT t. PARKER.
XiSlistowo, April li, lciT-- tf

D. W. HARLEY'S
ts the place where yon ean bay

THE 11EST AJfD THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
HATS. C.I PS, BOOn. SHOES, .1XD rCRXISHlXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit ono of the most choirs and select stocks ever offered In
this market, and at JSTOXlSUISGLY LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken for salts and parts of juits, which will be made to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the plaee, in Hoffman's
Water sTeets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STRAYBR
Ha just returned from the Eastern cities with a full Tarirfy ef

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, LOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FfRXISIliyt GOODS. Goods nf all kind are low. Come and see me
and be astonished Pants at 75 cents. tX7" SUITS MADE TO OKUEK.vtj

Patterson, Pa., May JX, I87t. SAMLKL STltAl'KK.

CASH! CASH! CASH!
WILL, SECURE DattGAIXS. I

I have returned from the city with a fnll
stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,

Overcoat. Han and Caps,
At Xovember Prices, Retluced. !

BOOTS 52 25, IIP TO LADIES

SHOES $1.25. No Shoddy.

I have added a line of

PRIMS AXD .Ml SUNS

To stock. Prints, Tist colors, at 5 to 8 ets, j

Also, the genuine Syrups. :

Horse Markets, Kobes, Cheap.
Call and see, and be convinced.

J. B. M. TODD.
Patterson, Xo. 20, 1S77.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(S uecessnrs to D. P. SuloufT,)

DEALERS IX

C O A la,

lalaMIiUXt,
a

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SAL.T. 4.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Millim J

town or M jito.
We are prepared to l'lrnih Sail to dealers

at reasonable rnt.-a- .

BL VEHS t KEXXEDT.
Ai-i- l 21. Ib77-- tf

Manhood: HowLost- - How Eestored
.'nsr piiiiii.sii-ii- , a new tintion nt

Dr. CuKerwell's Celebrated Es.ay
on the radical cure (without medi-

cine) "I" Spenuatorrhn a or .Seminal e:ik-no- s,

Involuntary Losses. Impi
tei.cy, Mental ami i'liysical Incapaeitv, Im-

pediments til Marriage, i tc ; also, Con- -

samption, Epilepsy and Fits, ind.iced hv i

or sexual extravagance, Jtc. i

Clrice, in a seai.-- envelope, or.ly six j

cents.
The celebrated an'hor. In this admirible

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a tliirtv
years' successful prsctic-e-, that the alarm-
ing consequences of sell-abu- may be rad-

ically cured wilhont the danpt-rou- s use ol
internal medicine or the application ot the
knife; pointing out a mode ol cure at once
simple, certain, an 1 eflVctual, by means of
which every sntferer. no matter what his
condition may b, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, ami radically.

Q7This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.

Sent under seal, in a pixln envelope, to
any address, pott-pai- on the receipt of
six cents or two post stamps. Address the
Publishers.

THE ITLVER WELL MEDICAL ( 0
41 Ann St.. New York ;

aprll-l- v Post-Otli- Box 4.'e6.

TAKENOTICE.
I would respectfully inform the Citiaens

of Mitllintowo, and surrounding country,
that I have commenced the

MsrcM Tailoring Business

on tbe East U1 of Uain Street, five doors
Nortii ol the corner of Main and Cherry
Streets, in the boose formerly known as the
Kinkead housn, and latterly as Ihe Welter
house, where I will be ready to give all eus- -
tomors

FITS.
To ntw customers, I would say, give me

a trial. To my old friends and customer
throughout the county, I have but to say,
I am here.

GIVE ME A CALL.
marl,7?-i5- m. (I, . ft ILL.

IS.

New Uuililiug, corner of Bridge anil
Sept. I t, Ki-t- l

J. I. PUKBIVJ.

jU 0UN00HE oc C0,t

fraaLtaa ts

UiRDITARE, IRO.i, S II 1.9.

All KilldofStOVCS.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

otlOriS. Iteadil-tiiail- e Cloih

tng, Hats, Cups, Boots,

Shoes.

FLOUR, FEED, D1U GS, tC, &C.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOENSTOWN, MIATA CO., PI

Thankfnl t.-- the puhtic for their libra,
patronage in the past. We solicit a contiau
ance of the same. AH kinds of

Prodnce Taken in Exchange For lioeds.

is. iim)oim: & ro.,
WalauU Juniata Comity, Pa

May 1, 15.7s.

Philadelpb'a dc Reading Railroad.

Arrangrmont or Piientrer Trains.

M J V2 h, lT.S.
Tram leare llirrisbur at fvllutri :

For Sew York at 5 0, s 10 a. u., and 2 00
and 7 " p. in.

For Philadelphia at 5 2U, V 10, 3 15 a. m.,
'1 Ht and 3 .37 p. ni.

For Keadinf a 6 2U, f ll, 9 i j a. m., 2 (X

3 j7 and 7 o p m.
For Pottsville at 5 20. S 10 a. ni., and o7

p. m. and via Schuylkill & S us'iuehanu
Kianch at 2 40 p. iu.

For Aub.iru via S. St s. Br. inch al d ,W t m.
For AlIentoYiu at 5 20, V 10 a. 111., 2 0",

3 57 and 7 " p. iu.
Th" 5 H 111 a. m. aiid : sr, p r...

trains have thro igh cars for New York.
Tb h .n, a. m. and " M p. m. train

have through, cars for I'liiladelpi.ia.

srajrt.
For Se York at 5 20 a. m.
Kor Ailenfown and war Nt itir.rs at S 2"a m.
For he:idin, Piiilailuiphia at:i way stations

at 1 ! p. ui.
Train) for Utrrubnrg teatt us foUnwi 1

Leave rv'cw York at 8 V a. in., and 1 t9,
.":i0 and 7 4 1 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at9 j a. m., and 4 ,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave KeaUiug at ft 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. ui.,
1 o'l, rj 15 and 10 35 p. 111.

Lcae Pottsville at 6 10,9 15a. ni. and 4.:5
p. m.,and viaSehuylkill and Susquehan-
na Hram-- at M 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. 4. S. Biauch at 1200
non.

Leave Ailentown at t2 SO, 5 50, 9 05 a. in.,
12 15, 4 30 and 'J 05 p. m.
f Zori not run on Mcmlnyt.

MXD.IYS.
Leave New York at 5 HO p.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2" p m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 ami 4 ' a. hi. and !(.

35 p 111.

Leave Ailentown at 2 30 a. in. and 9l5 p.m.
I'm Vurm and H'tsrr

J. E. WriOTTK.V,
General M'W'f'r.

C. ii. HANCf'K'K.
General Ticket t.

RE. BURL AN.
DUST 1ST.

Ortice opposite Lutheran Thurrb,
PiRT ROYAU JL'MATA CO PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten da. s of
each month, commencing mber lt
The bala-ic- nf the time h s olhce will b.
ocenpied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of eoutiiience, and who haa been
associated with the Doctor as student and

j assistant two years and upward. TUomi
who call d:iring lr. Bnrlan'a ntwrnre for

I professional service, may, and wilt plrasw
t arrange the time ith Mr. Kilmer when they

saay be served, on the return ol the Doctor.

Job rk on short sotic,. at tbis ofBce.


